ANTEQUES & SPECIAL INTEREST
* 1974 Coca-Cola calendar * Tiffany-style hanging lamp * Longhorns * Joan Buckles paintings (3) *
Char Hare drawing * End of the Trail painting by Two Bulls * Old kerosene lanterns * Ornate wooden rocking chair * Seth Thomas mantle clock *
* Vanity w/ mirror * Seashells starfish & ocean décor * Rocks & petrified wood, fossils * Jewelry *
Lots & lots of carnival glass & Fenton *

KITCHEN & HOUSEHOLD
* Books * Mirrors * Floor & table lamps *
  Wall décor * Box & window fans *
* Christmas décor, trees NIB * Puzzles/games *
  * Toshiba 32” flatscreen TV * Sanyo DVD/VHS player * Glassware variety *
  VHS/DVD/CDs/records * RCA receiver & sound system * Ironing board * Princess II vacuum * Quilt racks * Storage caddies *
  Pots & pans * LG flatscreen monitor *
  Magnavox stereo *

APPLIANCES
* Whirlpool washer * Kenmore electric dryer *
  Microwave * Whirlpool portable A/C unit *
  Honeywell air purifier * Small electric heater *

This is an extensive collection of carnival glass, Fenton, petrified wood, geodes, and rocks from across the world, as well as ocean specimens.

Lunch will be available.
For pictures please call or visit our Facebook page!

VEHICLES
1978 Ford Ranchero 500
One owner, original paperwork
Odometer reads 18,968,
assumed to have turned over

1985 LTD Crown Victoria
One owner, original paperwork
Odometer reads 50,195,
assumed to have turned over

OUTDOORS - TOOLS - MISC
`A* Dynamic Power diesel generator, 6500 watt, older model but only has 3 running hours * New Holland LS35 lawn tractor & trailer * Cummins electric meat saw/grinder *
* Outdoor patio heater NIB * Small power tools * Gazing ball * Garden wagon *
Swinging porch bench * Patio table & chairs *
* Bow/arrows * Tractor sprinkler *

HOME & OFFICE FURNITURE
* Desk * Wooden & stone top end tables *
  Coffee tables * Pedestal table * Dressers *
  Hide-a-bed * Futon * Bookshelves, small & large *
  Wooden storage bench * Variety of wooden chairs * Card tables * Folding chairs *
  Gazelle exercise machine *
  Entertainment center * Baker's rack *
  China cabinet * Metal filing cabinet *

Combs & Company
AUCTIONS
225 N. Main, Gordon, NE Saturday, Feb. 10th  10 am

Sale managed by Combs & Company Auctions, PO Box 104, Gordon, NE 69343
Shawn 308-360-1140  Jennifer 308-430-3706
TERMS: Buyers are responsible for removing items from premises, all items sold “as is”.
Cash or good check accepted, we are not responsible for accidents or theft. All statements made on sale day take precedence over online/printed materials. No pets please.